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Interview vÍth Ray BraziJ-
\/ 5/68

f transferred. to MSC on December LB, L96L, from the Naval Station

at Orange, Texas. I was interviewed. in the Rich Bld.g on Telephone Road-,

and. there only were J! people physically located- at MSC, Houston, of

whom f was the only one in Transportation. Initially, I was required

to act in all phases of transportation, and the primary concern T{as

to rel-ocate NASA people, suppties, and equipment from Langley to Houston,

and. incl-ud.ing meeting every flight of the Martin 404, tfre aircraft

used. by East Coast Flying Service, Inc. During December, January,

and. Febrrrary flights lrere plagued. by fog Ín the area.

Househol-d. good"s were being transferred at the same time. The

initial- action for thÍs transfer was taken at Langley. Government bills

of lad-ing were prepared. there, and. al-l the carriers were being coordÍrated

at that office. Transportation had" to work cl-osely with the Supply

Branch to coord.inate d"eliveries since all Center ele¡rents in Houston

operated on a skeleton force basis.

Transportation r^ras responsible for all the motor vehicl-e operations

so this required- that arangements be nade both with ind.ivid.uals and

wÍth carriers to transfer them to Houston. Primarily these were trucks,

although there r/iere passenger vehicl-es d.riven to Houston. Some of the

vehicles were d.riven by security people whil-e convoying MSC fil-es of

classified. naterial.

It soon became apparent that we had. vehicle problems. Each ind"ivld-ual

could not be assigned a vehicfe; it just wasntt economical. Therefore

a contract was d-rawn up for a taxi system. ï donrt recall the exact

number, but somewhere around. I) taxis.
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In November L)6I, began the mass move of MSC personnel to Houston.

The Transportation went to NASA Hqs and- got approval to request speeial

rate quotations comparable to mil-itary rate tariffs to cover shipment

of household. good.s carriers. At the same time the problem of relocating

personnel was consÍdered. especially the aspect of the need. to come

to Houston to survey the situation for housing prior to the moving of

fanrilies. NASA Hq went to the headquarters of the Mil-itary Air Transpor-

tation Service located. at Scott AFB, Illinois. MATS had. a contract

alread-y with East Coast Flying Service, so this particular contract

was supplemented to includ.e trips for the government using a Martin 4OL

aircraft. A contract was entered- into on December T, I96t between

MATS and. the East Coast Flying Serviee, Inc., located. at Martinsburg,

W. Virginia. [he initia]- contract was an agreement for aircraft service

originating from Langley AFts to Red.stone Arnqy Base in lluntsville, 41a.,

to the Houston fnternational Airport, and return. The statue airline

distance between Langley and lluntsviJ-fe was established- contractually

at 598 ¡riles, and. on to Houston from Huntsvil-Ie, Alabama was 617 mil-es.

Therefore a complete round trip totated. 21430 ril-es. This contract was

for a minimum f4SrBOO statute nil-es at $1.483 per nile. Mil-es flovn

in excess of the ¡rinim:m guaranteed- (24, JOO niles) would. be at a rate

of $l-.)+27 tor a total amount of $25OrB9f .>o.

As best f can d.eter¡rlne the flrst flight into Houston rvas December J.

fhis d.oesntt coincid.e with the contract but there ïrss alread-y a basic

contract with MATS and. it nay have been used for this service. This

particuJ-ar contract was finalized" December T, L96L.

3rO99 passengers r,/ere rnanifested- on the charter aircraft p1:us LZf ,66

pound.s of cargo and maif d.uring the period. of the eontract. Sreakd.own of

t'í l"i
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these figures is as follows: (f) relocation personnel - 10l-6, TDY

personnel - L928, permanent change of station personnel - Ilf, space

avaílable personnel - 38, = 3099" A roanifest was prepared for each

flight for the people authorized- to be transported aboard this executive

type aircraft, Theåe people l¡ere required- to furnish officially approved-

orders to the transportation officer. FAl\ regulatíons applied- to both

passenger and cargo. In this regard. the transportation office had- to

work with the East Coast Ftying Service to assure that the weight

rnaximum for the aircraft was not exceeded-" Many times when r^/e l,fere

exceeding the capacity of the aircraft, 40-passenger, ind-ivid-ual passengers

had. to be weighed-. This also was in accordance with FAA regulations,

which is often stricter for contractor-type aircraft than on conmercial

aircraft"

At each d.estination the transportation office arranged for transpor-

tation for the traveler. Many times these ind.ivid-uals had. prearranged.

with their fel-low employees to pick them up. Sel-ected- ind.ívid.uals who

\{ere coming in on official TDY were furnished rental vehicles. Rre-

focation buses vere secured.und.er lease, prirnarily in Houston, from the

local bus companÍes. This vehicle proceeded to Galvestor or Beaumont,

whenever Houston fnternational Airport was fogged. in the aircraft land.ed.

at these other airports. This was the only means of bringing the MSC

personnel into Houston without a great d.elay. Realizing that the primary

reason for this executive aircraft was to enable MSC employees to come

to Houston to rnake arrangements for relocating their famil-ies, Íransportation

worked- closely with the PersonneJ- Office. We al-l performed. d-uties that

exceed.ed. normal- assigned functions. Supervisor and office-type personneS-
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often hand-l-ed- mail and. certaj-n types of emergency cargo. Responsibility

for this mail and. cargo was l-ater taken over by Mail- & Record.s.

Normally d-eparture from either üouston or Langley was 2:30 pm

with an anticipated- arrival- at the opposite end. of the line about 9:30 pn

that same d.ay. trnlhen the aircraft first started fJ-ying d.uring December,

January, February and. March we had. a fot of inclement weather an

strong head-wind.s - j-t seemed. like the plane was oftener late than on time.

It would. arrive an¡rwhere from 1l:00 to n:id.night. ff it l¡as d-ecreed. by

the FAA that the aircraft had. to go into Beaumont, Galveston, or to

any other point, we would. go by bus to Beaumont to pick up the passengers,

return to Houston, and. take them to a motel and. by this time it was

the wee hours of the morning" Our office r^ras not only required- to

service the aircraft and" d.o our everyd.ay transportation work such as

shipping, receÍving, processing, and- arranging for everyd.ay vehÍcle service,

etc., but as wel-I it was imperative that we report back to our place

of business the following morni-ng. fhÍs meant many long hours. ì'!', i' 
'',/

Soon after it was apparent in November I)6L, of the impend-ing

problem of moving approximately 600 MSC personnel to Houston, contacts

were mad.e with NASA Hq for assistance in regard- to nilitary rate tariffs,

for shipment of househol-d. goods in ord.er to save as much money as l¡re coul-d-

for NASA and- at the same time to assure that movement of househol-d- good.s

was in accord-ance with good. business practices, lras satisfactory to the

Government, to the ind.ivid.uals being moved", and" to the carrier. A

brochure was prepared. by the Transportation Office covering all aspects

of shipping household. effects and. d"istributed- to each employee prior to

their actual movement to acquaint them with the plan of movement.
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586 fots of household- good-s were hand.led- by the Transportation

Office und-er the nass movement from the Langley area to Houston, TexaÊ.

Numerous elements \^/ere consid-ered. in this aass movement of household.
t

good.s. The basic weight affowance was 7/,OO pound.s for each MSC employee
I

with a faniJ-y and. 2)00 pound.s for each MSC employee without a family.

trfe got a special rate of Ûf "gf per hund.red" weight on a l-ine haul-

charge und.er the speci-al quotation, with an ad.d.itional $2.00 per hund"red.

weight for packing. The norrnal rate was $t3.60 per hundred- weight for

reimbursable type movements - that is where the ind.ivid.ual would- make

all arrangements for his own carrier and- be reimbursed at the d.estination.

Thus a per hund.red. weight savings of $3.65 was realized.. Of these shipments

approximateLy 3O/o of the rnarried employees exceeded the /700 pounds maximum

allowance, and- L5/o of the single employees exceed.ed- the 2!OO pound-

alfowance" It is estimated. that 2J/6 of the shipments experienced. minor

d.aroage or loss and, 2/o experienced damage exceeding $fOO.OO.

The Transportation Office attempted- to d-istribute this traffic equitably

between carriers. Among those household goods carriers utilized- in the

overall- movement of the househol-d goods was Mueller Van Lines, Globa} Van

Lines, lfashburn Van Lines, Allied. Van Lines, Benner Moving and- Storage,

Neptune Van Lines, Dean Van Lines, Richard.son Van Lines, Southern Storage,

North American Van Lines, National- Van Lines, Neptune l,'lorld-wid-e Moving Inc.,

Northern Van Lines, Pan American Van Lines, Paul Arpin Van Lines,

Republic Van Lines, Rocky Ford" Moving and. Storage, Sharnrock Van Lines,

Southern Storage Warehouse Company, Trailway Van Lines, Inc., Trans-

Amerícan Van Line Service, Trans lúorld. Moving and Storage, United" Van

Lines, US Van Lines, hlashburn Storage Company, lrleathers Bros Storage and.

Transfer Co., I,'Iheaton Van Lines, Aero Mayflower Transit Company, Inc.,

Airl-ine Vans, American Red Ball, American Van and Storage, Andrews Van and

(
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storage, Atr-as van Lines, Beakins van Lines, Burnham van service,
cartwright Moving and. storage, case van Lines, Delcher's Bros. storage
Company, Fogarty Bros fransfer, Inc", Ford. Van Lines, ïnc., Greyhound-

Van Lines, John f" Ivory Storage Company, King Van Lines, Lyon Van
Lines, Muller.up Van Lines.

The initial- move from LRC to Houston at the red.uced. rates cornmenced" in
January L9@" rnitialry this was a trickr_e and_ d-uring winter months

the government received. real good. service. The big push was in the
sulnmer nonths' People had. child-ren in school- and. they d"elayed. the physical

move of the househor-d. good-s even though the family, government empÌoyee: mây

have rel-ocated to Houston. This d.er-ay d_ispleased. the moving ind.ustry. rt
had" anticipated" that since this vras a big move and. since the first contact was
nad'e in November L96L, it would- provid.e business d.uring the nornal- l-ull-
in their operations in the wi.nter months. But since the big push came in
the aunmer months, the red-uced. rates und.er the fnterstate commerce commission
section 22 quotations, the carriers objected- to having to hold. to these red.uced. r.,
rates' fn keeping with the GAo regutations, the Transportation office
had- to sel-ect the carrier with the lowest tariff on fir_e with Ít. The
service and- responsÍveness of the carriers r-eft much to be d.esired-. some

of the big carriers, and" in particul-ar North American van Lines seemed" to
take a negative attitud"e d.uring the summer months because they had. the
equipment moving und-er higher tariffs thereby realizing more revenue than
und-er the l-ower section 22 quot'ations to the government. Most of the carriers
performed" satisfactorily. Damage occurred. armost in every instanee, but
after negotiations with the carrier an ad-equate sett¡-ement was real-ized".

Iê'
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As previously stated. a special quotation resul-ted. in a saving to the

government of $3"20 per hundred. weight on line haul transportation plus

an average of approxirnately $25 saving on packing charges for shipment.

The total- tonnage shipped. in this mod.e r,vas 2,Ð+2, 65p pound.s. Line haul-

costs without a quotation, would. have been fiz}OrO|T "j9" The l-ine haul_

cost with the quotation used- was $1BOr292,LB thereby realizing a savings

of $69r765.1+t plus an ad"d.itional savings in the packing and. crating of

$tZr5OO, rnaking a total- savings of $Be rZ65.\t"

GAO regulations require that anytime a movement exceed.s 501000

pound.s, that an attempt be mad.e to secure red.uced- quotatíons in accord-ance

with Section 22 of the ICC Act, thereby realizing a savings to the US

Govern¡rent" Since a quotation r\ras to be secured. on red-uced- rates and.

on a Inass move, US Govt Bills of Lad.ing were to be used- as an instrument

for the carriage. Accord.ingly, with the exception of a few ad-vance shipments

that moved. to MSC Houston area on commuter rates, aII shipments moving to

Houston 'r7ere on a Govt Bill of Lad-ing. The Transporation Office nad.e

al-l the arrangements. The ind-ivÍd-uals to be moved- were requ.ired- to

furnish approved. ord-ers to substantiate the charges that were to be expend.ed.

out of public funds. Contacts that were mad-e with the carrier were rnad.e

by the Transportation Officer or his immed.iate representative rather than

the ind.ivid.ual whose househoJd. goods were to be shipped.. In initial meetings

held" at LRC with the prime carriers, it was agreed. that it'was reasonable to

expect that after final- pickup of the shipment (and- sometimes as many as

5 lots l^/ere on one van) the transit time between the Langley, Va., vicinity

and. Houston, Texas, trres to be / d-ays. The ind-ivÍd.ual- was required. to make

a contact vith the MSC Transportation Offíce in Houston, Texas, sufficiently

ìs\
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in ad.vance to nake arrangements for the d.isposition of household. good.s.

At times, it was not practical for the ind"ivid.uat to be in Houston or

if he was in Houston he had. not obtained. ad.equate housing, and. for this

reason some househol-d. good.s were placed. in storage at government

expense for up to !0 d.ays. As soon as the MSC enployee could" take

d.elivery of his househol-d- goods, he was charged with responsibility of

contacting the transportatinn office at MSC, which mad.e arrangements

with the carrÍer to d-el-iver the househol-d. good.s to the resid.ence

of the employee.

After the shipment was d.el-ivered., the government bil-l of lad.ing

was checked" by the Transportati-on Office and. the Resources Management

Division to assure that the weight al-l-owance, charges, etc., were in

accordance with government and. NASA regulations. Any excess charges

in regard.s to storage, hand.ling, l-ine haul costs were billed- by RI.4D

to the ind.ivid.ual.

To my knowled.ge there ï/as no preferential treatment given to any

MSC enployee. Even Dr. Gil-ruth paid" excess charges on shipment of his

household. good-s.

The Transportation Office through NASA Head.quarters negotiated"

for special- Section 22 quotation rates for movement of material-s, equip-

ment, etc., via rail, motor truck, and. el-ectronj-c vans. Total- van load.s

of el-ectronic equipment shipped. - B, and- L93rj\o pounds total tonnage

of el-ectronic equipment shipped.. There were JJ trail-er trucks of

freight for a total tonnage of BBOr772 pound-s. There were 32 piggy back

foads, with a total- shipping weight of 687r43) pound-s. The grand. total
of the tonnage in pound.s moved- via motor freight and. piggyback was

1176lrT47 pound-s. The savings real-ized. on the section 22 quotations
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over the normal tariffs that woul-d have applied. to any move r,,/as $74rfOB.ZB.

Al-l of this naterial forward.ed- via these nod"es of transportation

was receÍved" at Bld.g 3Bo, EAFB, and" turned. over to the MSC supply

Branch for either storage in B1d.g 380, EAFB, or other storage facil-ities
at EAFB.

Most of MSC's vehicles at Langley l/ere d-riven to Houston by MSC

employees. some of the passenger vehicles were d.riven by security

personnel in connection with transfer of classified. information. This

cl-assified- information was shipped. by conmon carrier in cl-assified"

seeurity safes or fil-e cabinets. The vans T^/ere seal-ed by netal seals.

The security people naintained. surveil-Iance over the classified. material-

in transit from Langley to MSC Houston. Most of our passenger vehicles

were transferred. in this nånner.

The few trucks we had. were d.riven d.own by Technical service

personnel except for a few shipped. in what is cal-led. a d.rive-away service.

Under this arrangement a goverrunent bil-l of lad.ing is issued. to a carrier

or to a company in this type of business und.er certain tariffs which requires

them to d.rive at a certain speed.. They are to naintain responsibitity for
this vehicl-e while in transit and to d.el-iver it in a safe and. Iike cond-ition

at the d.estinatíon point - MSC Houston. ept

on t¡i+'-ffiûf-tfãfisfê? 6ii-ffið"-ööntnöÍr -eãrniæ.in the úrlve*a.r\r.ey"-Ê€rvice.

In January L9@, with the executive aircraft coning into Houston, 1t

became apparent that arrangements had. to be mad.e for some system of local

transportation. Initially, certain vehicl-es were put und-er l-ease to MSC

(we cal}ed. then rental- vehicles) which were d.riven to the airport.

They vere picked- up after the executive aircraft arrived-, by ind.ivid.uals

authorized. to use them; they d"rove them to the motel, and. to i¿ork the
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following d-ay. At that point, they wouJ-d" leave the vehicl-es vith the

Transportation Office. As a few months went by and- as ad.d.ltional-

temporary sites r^/ere secured.--the Rich Buil-d.ing, The Lane l,Iêlls Build.ing,

the East End. State Bank, University of Houston, Canada Dry Build-ing,

Minneapolis Honeywel-l Buil-d-ing, the Farnsworth Chambers Build.ing, Office

City, EAFB, The Houston Petroleum Center, the Stahl Meyers Suild.ing,

the Frankl-in Apartments and the Peachy Build.ing, it became impossible for

our smal-l Transportation Office to furnish transportation for these

people. Mr. Hjornevik became concerned over the }ack of an

ad.equate system for moving personnel between build.ings, and- to assign

vehicles for this purpose woul-d. have resul-ted- in tremend.ous costs to

MSC, and. wou-l-d" not have been a good business arrangement. For this

reason around June 30, L9@, a rad"io-d"ispatched. taxi service was set

up und-er contract r¿ith the City Cab Company of Houston. Later on a contract

I{as arranged" with the Space Services, Inc ", for a s mil-ar but larger taxi

Subsequent to the Space Services contract, we tr^zere d.irected- by

NASA Head.quarters after numerous negotiations and. correspond-ence, that

the previous exemptj-on from GSA transportation requirements secured. by

MSC frouston l/as to expire. Beginning JuJ-y L, L96)+, alJ. vehicfes would"

be transferred- over to the accountability of General Services Ad-ministration.

There r\7as an exception which aflowed. MSC to maintain cognizance over the
[.t

special purpose vehicles;-¡mbuJ-an"""r,fire trucks, and. a few other

special- purpose vehicl-es. AII the rest of the transportation fleet was

transferred. to GSA in accord.ance with Erecutive Ord.er IO579.
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After accountability of the vehicJes was transferred. to GSA,

MSC nad.e arrangenents with the GSA to provld.e an ad.equate number of

vehíeles and" d.rivers to be rad.io d.ispatched. as a ta:ci fl-eet - to provid.e

official- transportation of petrsonne]- withj-ri the MSC area, priuarlly at

Site 1, EAFB, or between these polnts, and to and. from the fiouston

Tnternational Airport.

To take care of local rnovement of eqrripnent and. supplies we have

a contract with ITI which is in fts third. year. Tn ad.d.itfon, this

contractor ís charged. r,vlth the internal rnovement of naterlef both to

and. fr'om the supply stock warehouse and. the internaL relocatíon of

hardware, offlce equipment, and. supplies wlthin MSC or in the loeal

area. The ÏlT subcontractor d.olng the work currently 1s Associated.

Transfer and. storage. A month}y evaluatfon is performed. and. rrr ts

grad.ed. ln accord.ance with the perfortlance of the subcontractor.
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